
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday  June 22

nd
, 2019  10:00 AM 

21935 Old Kansas City Rd.  Spring Hill, KS  66083 
 

 

Directions:  Located on S edge of Spring Hill & just N of 223rd on Webster/Old KC Rd. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  
Auctioneer’s Note:  Mr. & Mrs. Storch have collected for many years. Look for the big auction under the tent!  Running 2 

rings & selling much by boxed lots. Please make plans to attend. 
   

TRACTOR, SMALL FARM ITEMS & JD COLLECTIBLES 

1952 John Deere Model A tractor, narrow front, good rubber, runs; 4-wheel 

farm wagon w/painted wood sides; JD 30 2-wheel cart; JD 2-wheel dump 

cart; pull type small aerator; many John Deere collectibles incl Ertl, other 

scale tractors, trucks, signs, dishes, canisters, figures, much more. 

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, SUPPLIES 

Porter-Cable 5500w electric generator; air compressors incl JobSmart portable & 

others; older Marquette AC arc welder; vintage drill press; 8” bench grinder, NIB; 

ASCO 4” vise; work benches; WorkMate tables/stands; racks/storage fixtures incl 

on wheels; metal cabinets; lockers; shelving; storage bins on wheels; several work 

lights & fans; jacks incl floor, railroad & others; portable Reddy heaters; shop 

stools; roller racks; organizers & contents; tool boxes of many sizes; many, many tools incl power 

& hand-Craftsman radial arm saws, Terratek chop saw; log chains incl heavy; electrical supplies; 

tons of harware items; shop sprays & fluids; flat metal pcs; ladders incl ext, step, aluminum, 

wood, positionable, etc; misc. 

CHIPPER, LAWN, OUTDOOR 

Troy-Bilt incl wood chipper; TroyBilt pressure washer w/300psi, 2.7hp; Yard 

Machines small cultivator/tiller, 31cc; Continental Suburban small lawn sprayer 

on cart; weed eaters; small engines; patio furniture incl metal mesh; lawn chairs 

incl vintage metal; wheel barrows; small 4-whl wagon w/sides; yard tools; many gas cans; splash 

blocks, concrete statuary incl benches; fountains; trellis; flower pots & 

planters; garden owls; small Charbroil gas grill, like new; stack of yellow 

house brick; more. 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

Cast iron incl large outdoor cauldron, team of horses w/wagon; RoadMaster 

little red wagon; 2 square galvanized tubs; antique furniture; clocks-several 

vintage & retro, old wall clocks, anniversary clocks, more; trunks; cedar chests; vintage linens; 

some advertising; character drinking glasses; collections incl much costume jewelry, angels, beer 

steins, barware, salt & peppers, records, music boxes, coin banks, CDs, VW beetle 

cars by different makers, motorcycle & NASCAR collectibles; old books; glassware 

incl color glass, hens on nests, hand painted pcs; many figurines; some pottery; 

MUCH holiday incl large outdoor seasonal-some vintage incl Blo Mold, lighted 

village houses, ornaments, fiber optic pcs; old sleds & school desks; misc. 

APPLIANCES, FURITURE, HOUSEHOLD 

Kenmore stackable washer/dryer combination; Bassett mid-century 

bedroom set incl full sz bookcase headboard, dresser & chest; curio cabinets; 

smaller household appliances incl mini frig, small freezer, box fans; much 

kitchenware & bakeware; mixing bowls; kitchen utensils & many gadgets; 

bookcases & shelf units; much misc furniture incl small harvest table w/2 benches, 

dining chairs, hutch, metal stools, desks incl small rolltop, card tables & chair sets, 

chests of drawers, many small tables incl coffee, end & side, lamps; Kirby vacuum; 

small Silvertone elec chord organ; baskets of many types; pictures & mirrors; toys incl some 

vintage; sewing incl machiines, notions, etc; handicap care items incl portable wheel chair; misc 

items too numerous to mention. 

Frank C. & Erna L. Storch, owners 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 
accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


